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SUMMARY OF HOME DEMONSTRATION PROGRAM
1955-1956 The Home Demonstration Agent
spends 20 days each month in
Navajo County and 10 days in
Ape.che County. This year, there was no supervision for Home
Ma.nagement plans in Rural Resettlement so the Home Agent spent
practically ell of the time from December 1, 1935, to April 1,
1936, on this project.
Program Navajo County:
16 communities have been reached with a definite demonstra­
tion program during the year.·
16 4-H Clubs functioned during the season with an enrollment
of 156.
leaders in 4-H Clubs held 97 meetings and a total attend­
.
ance of 816. '
750 people' attended the demonstrations given by Extension
Specaists in conjunction with the Santa Fe Service Tour.
123 women completed 147 lamp shades in the Home Furnishings
demonstrations.
Homemakers groups in Lakeside, Snowflake, and Woodruff
held 11 regular meetings on "Care of the Sick", "Use of
�nole Cereals", and "Cleaning Compounds"; social meeting
and Arizona Day. 213 attended these demonstrations.
68 demonstrations and patterns were copied �
to ��er facilitate sewing.
'
36 pieces of furniture w.ere renovated and made us�ab1e in
the Refinishing Demonstrations in Joseph City, Snowflake,
and Woodruff.
58 sewing machines were overhauled by an attendance of 74
women at 10 demonstration meetings when cleaning and.
learning to re-adjust sewing machines was accomplishe"d.
798 women learned the newest features in good kitchen arrange­
ment at demonstrations given on the Santa Fe Demonstration
Tour and at 2 other demonstrations.
54 kitchen articles were made from old lumber or boxes.
711 holiday gifts were made by Navajo County women through the
applying of 436 patterns.
A nutrition series of meetings were held in conjunction
with the food budget.
Charlotte E. Biester
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A total of 44 women attended the series and as a
result a Community Cook �ook was compiled.
For the first time in eight years, Navajo County was
represented at 4-H State Round-Up with a demonstration team.
452 home visit� were made.
583 Letters were written.
81 women acted as leaders in adult projects.
In reply to various requests 1,849 bulletins were distributed.
The 4-H Baking Club members made 1,032 units during the year.
152 artioles of clothing were made by 4-H girls in their
sewing project.
444 families were assisted with some timely economic informa­
tion in solving clothing problems.
249 families received some assista.nce in solving their
recreation problems •
.
15 people acted voluntarily as 4-H Club leaders. 7 of these
had formerly been 4-H Cl�b members.
The 4-H Pinedale Club qualified in the National R.C.A. Contest.
One demonstration team represented Navajo County at 4-H Club
Week.
5 meetings were held by Mr. Ba.llantyne in the discussion of'
economic farm problems.
Charlotte E. Biester
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Painted
Desert
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Forqst
I.. Homemakers Clubs
At Personal Service
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D. Clothing
E. Child Care
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___•• G .At
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F. Home Management
G. Home Furnishings
JUNIOR WORK
H. Garment Making
I. Baking
J. Canning
K. Health
L. Flower
M. Camp & Craft
N. NusicalAppreoia­
tion
..,' ...
Coun'lf1 :Navajo eoUtt�y is located' in the :Northeastern
section of Arizona. It is approximately �o
miles wid1e,. 225 miles long and comprises 6,535,360 acres.
The li6pi J.ndian Heservation is on the .North and on the
�outhern border is the ::>i t;lreaves National .Ir:orest and
whiteriver Apache indian Heservation. Of this acreage
3,859,342 acres comes under the heading or .Lndian J:{eserve,
924,1'17 acres are given "G·O railroad granus , 39'7,332 is
grazing land and "Ghe S11igreaves DJational EOreS1i is es-cimated
a"t 463,'763. According to t4e rlgures of the County planning
committee under the A. A. A. 1ihere are 10,000 acres reported
devot'ed �.o tarming, ?, 000 'of whi eh ere lrT'1gated •
.ttesou.;r,-ces and
Agrieul ;;'1"1'e
�he agriculture cen.ers are principally
in the vicinity of Jose;1l City, woodruff,
and from Snowflake sou thward • lruel for
l'ract1cally all or the liGUnty is rurnished by xne Qi tgreaves
liJational JfOrest. As is indicated in the gigures much of the
land 1.5 used for grazing. �his undeveloped area is covered
with sage brUSh and would be unfit for cultivation unless
more .ater is developed. Diversified farming Ls 'prae't.ised
in the dry land and 1rriga1;ed dis:irie1is. lrruits, truck
gardening, forage crops are cu15ivated. Cattle and sheep
'bring the largest revenue. 'J.he farm income is supplimented
by work in the lumber indus1iry in Lakeside, O1iandard, .pine�ale·,
J:'inetop and Bhowlow. Lumbering is the only (iommereial industry.
The f�.m populaton is listed at 665 families and 88
tenants. Most of tlle popula1iion liv-e in small village
settlements which were org?nized through the Latter !Jay
�aints cnurcb, Ln general the people move froll their ranches
during ae schooL year so tha't their children may attend
school. �he largest 'town, �inslow, has a population of
3,91'1.. l;101brook, the county seat, has a population of
1,115, and Snowflake Bhe other incorporated town, has 69'7
people listed in the last census.
Previous to the appointment of a resident;
home demons'tration agent in Navajo county,
home demonstra�ion work was carried on by
Hazel Zimmerman,. whose headquarcere were at .ruc eon, Ln
1918 home demonstrations were given in conservation of
food and clothing,. balanced mea l.s , and war breads. After
that time, inf"requent service was given by district agents
unti1June 1, 1921, when Hose �outon was appointed county
home demons-cration agent for l��avajo, Apache, and cocond.no
uoun1iies.
Miss Beuren contdnued to ser-ve the three counties until
1932 when the work in voconino vounty was discontinued.
In December, 1934 Mis.s 1:3011Dll retired and my appointment
became ei!'ective April 1st, 1935
tLiSliory of
Work
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xhe program has been sponsored by -che .Navajo tiounty
razs J:JUreau which 8.1; 1ihe.t time was organized as the NavSjo
COU'tJ !'arm Improvement Association. The purpose of the
tara �eau is to promote a eooperaton program in Agriculture
and Home .sconoate e wi th the un!versi '"y ot Arizona 1!ix"C,ension
�rvloe and the WII 0. S. lJepartment of Agriculture. 'l'he
19�6 officers are: F • .fl'. Avery, .President; w. Clark Gardner,
V1c.-presiden�; and J. A. Hansen, �eeretary-Treasurer.
Organ1�ed Program During the time in which Miss �outon
served some -cemporary groups were formed
tor specific pieces of projec"CwoTk but in many cases it was
felt teasable .0 carryon the program through existing
organ1za.ions. ';t'he l"srent �eacher Association, the .tlelief
80ciety of -che Latter vsy Saints lihurch and .tredera.ed
woman's Club are ahe organized groups who have been mos"C
cordial and nave ,apprecial;ed the subject matter, deomns t'ra't fons
which were' available �o them. usually one of their number
was appointed as projec�leader and �he program was carried
in conjunction wib the regular workdone by the group. AS
no separate secretary book was kep-c there is no record of
muoh of the work which was done in this office.
Homema.kers groups were organized in woodruff and Joseph
City, however 'their program was of a miscellaneous nature.
Progress and
DevelOpaellt
In 193b the nome ];2akers organizations con­
tinued in woodruff and Joseph oity where they
had been orga.niz.ed last year" -chen in addition
Lekesclde. ::lhumway, �aylor, C;howlow, t>nowf1ake, have had a
regular deDlonstra1i1on program f'ollowing 'the outline which
was prepared by the �tate nome vemonstration Agent, Miss
.rrat),ces 1::JX'o'Wn. isecauee schedule and time is shared wi th
Apache liQunty it has been impossible -co have regular groups
in other sections so one day shor-t courses, giving Home r.lakers
D8monSlta'&ions, were carried out in Heber, Linden, Glaysprings,
and Pinedale. In each or these, localites "here was a chairman
appo1n'ted; Mrs. l!;lva ::>helly, ne oer ; ms • ..r:;rnastine Smith"
Linden; MrS • .Nina Viall, .pinedale; Iv1rS. J:3elle 11cCleve, Clay
Springs.
In the Homemakers group the following officers func�ioned:
Mrs. Julia tsallard, flesiden-c, mrs. J-ennie Murray, vice-pres­
ident, an,d .Mrs • .t{ober'ta (.;layton, becretary at�:.mo'Wflake; lYres.
Ann 'J:urley, pres1,den-c, I'IlrS. nhoda .l:Srinkerhoft, -vice-presidenli,
and lira. iSunice ueard , secretary a.t woodruff; Mrs. Wilma r�e_;_l·,
preSident, li�S • .hanni,e .t1hoton, v'ice-President, and ,Miss u-ertuje
Shumway, Secre-cary 8-C 8humway; MrS. !Jora Hatch, preSident, and
Mrs. Lorenzo �ho�nn, �ecretary at �aylor; N�S. E. Gardner, presiden1i
Mrs. L. Haggset, vic-�resident, ��s. M. Galdwell, Secrebary a"C
Lakeside; Mrs. Alzada s-cratton, President, N.trs. Lillian Whipple,
vice-President, Mrs. �eola Mills, Becretary at �howlow; N�s.
Madge Westover, Pr-e sdden't , Nil'S. Msrgare-c Shelley, v-ice-Pres1dent,
Mrs. Lena Hansen, t;ecre-cary at Joseph (.;i ty.
vharlotte!:Sies-Ger , nome uem, Agt.
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During the seyan months' time which
had been devoted to developing a
standard type of program, the leaders
and myself had planned rather definitely
on a long time program, which appeared to have the aspects of
something very permanent; but in Nove�ber the State Office
sent word that Rehabilitation and Resettlement work would have
pr60rity over all other programs. It was necessary, conse­
quently, to practically drop all the program for the year.
There were two agricultural su�ervisors working full time in
.the Rehabilitation program and, as no home advisor was appointed
until March, all of the Home Demonstration Agent's.time waI
devoted to this phase of the program rather than a continuation
of the plans which had been made. Only Woodruff, Snowflake,
Lakeside continued ��th the program. An endeavor was made to
hold the groups in contact ��th the HOme Agent by various pieces
of literature and information which seemed to interest the
women; yet we have never been able to recover the original
interest. The follOwing leaders have assisted ��th various
phases of the program one or more times.
PROGRESS AND
DEVELOPMFNT:
1. Mrs. Gardner--Woodruff 17. Mrs. L. HenningT-Holbrook
2. Mrs. MurraYT-Woodruff 18. Mrs. J.L.Westover--loseph-
5. Mrs. Smi th--Woodruf'f , 19. Mrs. Busbman--Joseph - City
4. Mrs. Olive Turley--Woodruff 20. Mrs. Wimmer--loseph City
5. Mrs. R. Brinkerhoff--Woodruff 21. Mrs. Hunt--loseph City
6. Mrs. Ann Turley--Woodruff 22. Mrs. MiBowler--Woodruff
7. Mrs. E. Bansen;-Lakeside 23. Mrs. E.Gardner-Lakeside
8. Mrs. Tyrell--Lakeside 24. Mrs. Caldwell--Lakeside
9. Mrs. Turley--Le.keside 25. Mrs. McCleve--ClaySprings
10. Mrs. Jackson--Lakeside 26. Mrs. E.McNeil-ClaySprings
11. Mrs. 1. Ballard--Sno��lake 27. Mrs. Elva Shelley--Heber
12. Mrs. A. Ballard--Snowflake 28. Mrs. Bushman--Winslow
13. Mrs. Crandall--Snowrlake 29. ]irs. Elias Smith--Linden
14. Mrs. R. Clayton--Snmvflake 30. Mrs. M. Larson--Taylor
15. Mrs. M. Larson--Snowflake 31. Mrs. Ella McCleve--Taylor
16. Mrs. SChneider--Zeniff 32. Mrs. M. Rhoton--Shum.way
About April a Rural Resettlement Advisor of Home Plans was
appointed and it was possible to organize the 4-H Clubs, pract­
ically continuing the same program which we had started last
year. Better leadersbip was found in the communities and,
consequently, a higher percentage of completions resulted under
the foll��ng group of leaders:
Charlotte E. Biester
Navajo County, Arizona
1936
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1. Mi$$ Luella Ballard, Snowflake, 3rd Baking
2. Mrs. Minnie Bowler, Woodruff, 2nd Baking
5. Miss Margaret DeWitt � Woodruff, 1st Clothing
4. Mrs. Edna Lewis, Taylor, 1st Baking
5. Mrs. Ann Seymore, Showlow, 2nd Clothing
6. Miss Marian Rieck, Sbowlow, 1st Clothing
'1. Mrs. Ethel McNeil, Clar Springs, 1st Baking
8. Mrs. Belle McCleve, Clay Springs, Clothing
9. Miss Mary Turley, Joseph C1 ty, 2nd Baking
10. Miss Guida Smith, Snowflak,e, 1st Camp Club
11. Miss Fontella Tanner, Joseph City, 1st Clothing
12. Mrs. Ray Miller, Snowflake, 2nd Baking
15. Miss Jane Brimhall, Taylor, 1st Clothing
14. Miss Dorothy Cappbell, Holbrook, tst Baking
15. Mrs. Nellie Jackson, Pinedale, 1st Baking
16. Mrs. Madge Westover, Joseph City, Baking
PLANNING PROGRAM: MIter taking an inventory of the
various organizations in the county
requesting assistance and taking into
oonsi4eratl,.on our own Extension program as is available, the fol­
lowing topics were selected for the year 1936:
Home Furnishings and Clothing
Home Management
4 ...H Clubs
Homemakers' Program.
All tbe 14 communities where work had been carried last year had
under taken a 'new Work and Business program in the L.D.S1 church.
Mrs. Annabelle Rogers, chairman of the Stake, and I found -several
phases which coincided with the work and the subject matter of
the Specialists, both in Home Management and in Clothing and Home
Furnishings. It was decided that the kitchen work and kitchen
carpentry, under the direction of Miss Huber the Home Management
SpeCialist, should first be given and later in the season the
Home FurniShing and Clothing work would 'follow:
When Mrs. Watson held one of the meetings in July, all the com­
munities were invited to send their representatives to make their
own seleotions for the project. Mrs. LeRoy Rogers and Mrs. Jesse
Decker ot Sn�lake, Mrs. Hunt and Mrs. Westover of Joseph City,
Miss Minnie �owler of Woodruff J Mrs. Eliza Gardner and Mrs. T.
Caldwell of Lake sd.de , all attended the meeting and selected the
following demonstrations:
Charlotte E. Biester
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_, Wpodruff:
Making ]urniture Out Of �oxes, Refinishing Furniture, up­
holstery, Accessories, Economics of Clothing.
Joseph City:
Making Furniture of BOxes, Refinishing, Upholstering, Use.
of Machine Extras, Remodeling of Clothing, Pattern ProblemS.
Lakeside:
School of Techniques, Remodeling, Economics of Clothing,
Accessories.
Snowflake:
Remodeling Clinic Including Different Methods of Cleaning
Materials, Getting Patterns, Economics of Clothing, Refinishing
Furniture, Upholstering, Accessories--rugs either hooked or
crocheted or rugs from quilted table padding--Blanket or Com­
fort Protector, Landscaping.
In so far as possible the various requests which came from the
Parent-Teacher A.ssociation, church groups, PVvA Youth Movement,
and cooperation which might be given to the schools were ful­
filled during the year.
HOMEMAKERS PROGRAM: The Homemakers' program had been
planned originally for all the com­
munities; however, when it was apparent
that the Rural Resettlement program would take practically all of
the Mame Agent's ,time which had been planned for Homemakers groups,
the results and enthusiasm shown in the first few months of the
program were taken as a basis for decision. Consequently, the
work was carried only in Snowflake, Woodruff, and Lakeside. The
follOwing program was carried out with the assistance of the women:
December--Christmas Suggestions
January---Day with the Sick
Liquid Foods or a Soft Diet, talk by member
Care of a Fever Patdent , talk by member
Demonstrations of as many of the home made
devices as possible with instructions for
making them, by Home Agent
February--Uses of Whole Cereal
Vvhole Vvheat, Quick Bread, and Cookies,
talks by members and illustrated
How to Prepare ��ole Wheat for Use,
illustra.ted talk by Home Agent
Demonstration on using whole �eat
already cooked, by Home Agent
March------Day with an Outside Speaker
Aprll--�---Each club took care of its own program
while the Home Agent was on annual leave
Arizona Day program
Charlotte E. Biester
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})e11ver1ne Home
Make-r$ Program
A uay With The Sick which was the
January program proved "&0 be a very
splend1d demonstration for securing
cooperation from the members. Here-io-fore �he Home
DettlOnstrat1on Ag$nt had done practically 110% of the
demolls'&ration work bU1i by this time were so well acquain­
te<1 with -the program and wi vh the communt ty thatit was
posSible to select members who gave the short talks
outlined in the demonstration. In addition there was
a general discussion on colds ,. using the instructions
which the bulletin suggested. The Home Demonstration
Agent had the tray table, showed the use of envelope
pockets, and box as a bedside table, back rests, foots
rests, and bed cradles. These illustrations seemed to
prove int$'restlng to the women and brought forth a dis­
cussion of o'ther devices which had con"&ributed to the
comfort of tbe patient.
Although Miss tlouton had given work on the use of
cereal$ "tb.e women requested a repitition ot the demon­
stra"&ion and assisted by preparing several of the dishes.
Il�ustra.1iiO�
...
showi.ng 'the Signil,·icance Of, vi tamin,-. li:S inthe diet�- cne nome iJemonstration Agent in givi g her
talke on the use Of whole cereals. ".i-his work was aij)so
given upon re ue at to the local lrederated Woman f s uLub
in liolbj�ook.
ror a ua , \�{i 1ih the uutside speaker , Mr. McLernon,
1ib.e vounty Agent, and 1 joined rorces "&0 make the
meetings at which .Mr. Ballantyne, J:mral Sociologis-t/ in
the �xtension �erviee, �uc on, a 8uccees. we did not
have on the average as many women in a'tliendance as we
had averaged at OUD obher demonstra'tions. I was some
what disappointed that lihe day wi'th the uutside Speaker
did not bring an even larger number 1ihan we haa nor­
mally in e'tllendance.
Arizona vay--N�s. 0ynder of Lakeside combined the
Arizona Day with Husband's Night and said that it was
the first Home .Makers uemonstra -ilion .program in which
they bad been able to interest their husbands. '�hey
were very en�husias'tic about the meeting. A� Snowrla� ,
.Mrs. Hoherta 'lilayton, who has done consf.de.rao re work
in getting �he county history collaborated for the
i"�. P. A., connuc ved a very rme meeting.
In December 'the �nowflake group liompound Bee
cooperated on supp.Lf.es and made n� bot tLe s of various
cleaning tluids and poliShes recommended in our home
maker bulletin.
'lohe chrt s tmae suggestion uemonsur-avfon proved
very popular. 436 pa1iterns were copied in the county
and, although we did not have an accurate check up on
the articles made, 'taking the averages r'rom the l·igures
turned in b� part or the leaders i� 1s estimated that
a m.inimum of 711 articles were made as a result or
tihis demonstra*t'ion. uur people are so remotely located
that they are very dependedt on tiheir ideas and those
or their neighbors for ti-hrislimas toys and other arut e Le s
which tihey can make so easily.
liharlotte Biester, Home Dem. Agt.
Navajo (jounty, AriZona 19�6
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SOCIAL MEETINGS: Woodruff enjoyed a Christmas
party whioh inoluded a aift
tree and refreshments ( usually
our groups do not have refreshments). The Lakeside club
held a social in oonneotion with the Arizona Day when
they entertained their husbands.
£mEANING�r GOMPO\!JNDS: Snowflake pooled their desires
for the cleaning cQmpounds and
had a manufacturing bee in Mrs.
Murray's kitchen; eaoh woman doubled or trebled the recipe
as was neoessary to meet the need of the member. The Home
Agent brought the materials for most of them were not ob­
tainable locally. A demonstration was, also, given at
takeside.
HO��!ft�AGmiENT: No Home Management program wad
carried proviously in the oounty.
Thi s year, there was a speoie.l
request from Mrs. Annabelle Rogers, Stake chairman of the
L.D.S. church, for some special assistance in handicraft
which overlapped the kitohen project. A program was planned
which would include phases of work which would build into
the Kitohen Carpentry program. As a basis at these meetings,
Miss Huber outlined the problems which might be demonstrated
on her visits which would follow and each oommunity made
its seleotion. Consequently, each locality had a voice in
the program. Pre.cti cal Seleotion of Kitchenware, Floors and
Finishes, Food Budget, Curtains and Kitchen Carpentry were
the popular choices. Miss Huber held tW0 demonstrations in.
,giving working heights and special suggestions on Kitchen
Arrangements.
The following trip at the request of the women a work
meeting on home made problems which would make more effioient
kitchens was the project topic. If the women would have
shouldered more responsibility for providing working materials
the aohievement would have been even greater.
The last meeting of the series was a part of the Santa Fe
,
Demonstration Tour, where Miss Huber showed a miniature
kitohen and inexpensive ways of introducing color into the
well arranged kitchen. This interesting demonstration in­
cluded a group of the handmade kitchen oarpentry artioles.
Charlotte E. Biester
Navajo County, Arizona
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HOME FURNISHINGS; Judging from the reports of the
women and those left in the file,
Clothing and Home Furnishing work
which Mrs. Bla.ke Nordell had given had consisted of lecture
meetings rather than practice demonstrations. This year, it
was felt that if the women actually did the work under Mrs.
w.atsou·s supervision, that more progress would be made.
Consequently, this program progressed perhaps more slowly
with fewer numbers in attendance. However, it is felt that
in the end we will have accomplished and built a more per­
manent program.
Sewing machine clinics, clothing construction, refinishing
furniture were the phases of work which Mrs. Watson made
available to the women in Navajo County this season.
SEVv'IN'G MACHINE CLINICS: Some dif.ficulty was experteneed
with getting the machines trans­
ferred from the homes to a general m
meeting place. The women enrolled for the work With the
underste.nding the.t this could not be done as a house to house
�roject. However, in Taylor and Pinedale they did not seem
to be a.ble to transport their machines and, consequently, the
record of 58 sewing machines which were over-hauled was made
by Woodruff, Joseph City, Snowflake, and Clay Springs.
CLOTHING CONST�UCTION: As a pert of the sewing machine
clinics at Clay Springs, work on
finishes was given to the group
who attended this meeting and the same demonstration was re­
peated at Lakeside. This work consisted of the quick method
or making buttonholes, shell stitch, candle wicking, fasten­
ings and seams. The women, e apecLaLl.y , appreciated the
opportunity to work and look at the style books and in every
case numbers of patterns which coul.d be ordered were copied ..
Holbrook, the County Seat, is the only town carrying patterns
and as most of the people live from 30 to 70 miles from this
center it may readily be seen what e. problem pattern selection
presents.
Lakeside requested a day in renovation of clothing. However,
it came as they hed.specified on Saturday so that they might
use the high school sewing room €l.nd at a particular time when
there had been a social meeting every night during the week.
The leaders atnributed the lack of a�tendance to this fect.
Children t s clothing was th.e topic which Mrs. Ws.tson at
Sno��lake end Lakeside on the Santa Fe Demonstration Tour.
This office copied 18 patterns for various women who made
rec;_uests for the practical children's garments which were
demonstrated. Consumer's problems which confront the buyer
were presented at the Holbrook Santa Fe meeting and Vias
attended by representa.tives from Woodruff €l_nd Joseph City.
Charlotte E. Biester
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COOPERATIVE EXTENS ION WORK IN
AGRICULT�E AND HOME ECONOMIES
stat. of Arizona
,
HolbroOk, AJ"izcna
University of Arizona
College or Agriculture and
U. S. Department of Agriculture
Cooperating.
HOme Demonstration
Agent Senrice
DEAR HOMEMAKER:
Have you ever wished
tor a
'
good look.ing plai ted lamp·
shad�1
Mrs. Margaret V/atson., ",
our new Home Furnishings Special­
ist, will help us achieve the
dream at a work meeting whioh is
being planned trom 10 a.m. to�
4:30 ,p.m. on July 9th at Reliet·
Sociaty Hall.
These lamp shades are made of prtnted gingham,
theatrical gauze, figured pnper, or plain wrapping paper
treated with linseed oil, which gives a beautiful parch­
ment effeet. They are simple--the older daughters can
make them it they wish to come to meeting.
It you plan to atte�d the meeting, we should
like to know whether you wish us to get any of the
.materials for you. 1 am sure that you won't forget to
bring your ruler, pencil� shearst frame, and a paper
punch should you possess one.
Use the back ot this letter tor enrollment
and for any request tor material_ The enclosed envolope
needs no postage for reply.
Very cordially yours,
Charlotte E. B1estor
HOme Demonstration Agent
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REFINISHING: 36 articles of furniture were either
. '
refini shed or, repet:t:ed in the Joseph
,
,
" Ci ty', SnoVv�loke, and Woodruff demon-
stration meetings;� 'The �esponse at Joseph City was not as
great as in the other two communities and we, eoneequently,
did not :r;etu:r:n for a second meet.Lng•.,Both _the. Specialist
and myself felt -that the women really want�d.'I!1qre help' in
this' project but,' eppar-errtLy , it had been' giV�i1: a� � a, t�me
when there was too -much 'eompetd t.Lon from, other··duties.·
.
'The
Home .Agent expect s: t'o ·os.rry on the project in other com­
munities the same as was done in lamp shades.
LAMP SHADES: Local chairmen in Tayl.or, Holbrook,.
f :,'\'4�r�(. kt, Snowfl�ke, . anq \yin�low, requested
lamp shade ,",demonstrations end in all
but Winslow a follow-up meeting was held. Other localities
rece�ved the work after Mrs. Watson had given methoqs to be
followed. 147 shades were made bY' 123· women; 'one of the
groups, that greatly appreciated th� work was the 4-H Club
under the direction of Miss Luelle, .Ballard. ' These girls
made 12 ot the Shades.
..... .1'" � .,
..
,
w � � • • ... . ,
4-H· CLUBS: In''Maroh- a' ':circ'uler- -lette'r':wa� . sent
to all of t�e girls enrolled lest
year•.
-'
I,Consequently:," we 'were able to
-start our �4-1I program much earlier than previously end the
results throughout the sea8oIi�showea. thatL this' was a valuable
asset to our work. In April Mr. Baker, State Club Specialist,
spent a week working with tha�County Agent and myself on
general plans and policies for the coming year.. Gir_ls, enrolled
in be.king and clothing worked end,as a result,i'nitial tstep¢
in each comm.unity was the drawing up of the _progra.m of work
so that there would be a more defini te under'st�_nding of what
we hoped to accomplish. The following program is typical:
WOODRUFF COMMUNITY CLUB
Gordon Larson, president Lincoln Isoh, Yells'
r'
Thelma Brinkerhoff, vice-pres. J.�ber Smithson, reporter
lUna Brinkerhoff, Secretary Aleen Hatch, Games
Norma Turley, songs Mrs. P. Turley, Mrs. M.
Bowler, Margaret DeWitt, Leader-s
GOALS
Contest for completion and attendance between boys and girls
1 point for attendance, 1 point for promptness, 12 for comple-
ORGANIZ.ATION tion.
May 26--0rganization
June 5--Sponge Cake--Marion BOWler, Laurie Bowler
Bunch Vegetables--Boys' club
Surprise number--Ma.rgaretsClub
June19--Drop Cookies--Alene Hatch, Amber Smithson
Meking a Rope Halter--Boys' club
Surprise number--lst year Garment Making
July 3--Ginger Bread--Norma Allen, Ollie Gardner
Chicken Culling--Boys' club
Surprise number--Margaret DeWitt's club
Charlotte E. Biester
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COOPSlU.TlVE EXTENSION WORK IN
AGRICUL'l.'U'BE AND BOME ECONOMICS
Holbrook. arizona
University Of A�1zone
College ot Agriculture
'U.S. :Department of Agriculture
and Navajo Ooun�y Cooperating
Agricultural Extension
Service
.
Haae Demonstration Work
County Agent Work
CQlUtIO� 4-B C_M!B GIRLS
This 1s the month to enroll in
4-H work. Sign the card and
set your Mother's signature.
You will be notified ot our f1rst
meeting, which I hope GaD be held
the latter part of April or 'early
in May.
Yours to make the best betteI
�l�
Home Demonstration Agent
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. "
July l7--Cookie Variations� 2nd year Baking Club
Cream Testing,' Boys' ·club
Surprise Nmnber, 1st year Clothing club
Aug. 6--Make 'plans tor�AOhi�vement Day. '
. ...
This community has a'gDoup of'lst year baking ·girls, 2 of
2nd year end a, boys' 4 ...H Club' which' 'has r-a 'misoellaneous
entollment. 'L, ' '
Regular meeting date�-lst'and 3rd Friday in'the month-2.p.m.
� - . ...
Two 60mmunity 4-H Clubs were.established, one'st'Woodrurt
and one at Joseph City, in.oonjunction with'the'boys' clubs
of the County Agent. The girls' organizations· of specific
projects remained the same as last year but no attempt was
made to or-gani ze them into separate business groupa , Instee.d
the boys Bnd girls met jointly as a Community Club for the
gen.eral meeting and were .then ',divided into separate groups
for project information'and·instructlon.
The Home Agent endeavored to supplement the material sent
from the State Office with more games, more subject matter
and demonstration suggestions. The following delegation
attended the Club Round-Up with the Home Agent: Gladys'
Larson, dress review; Marbaret DeWitt, 4-H leader; Barbara
Shelley end Alma Tanner, baking club team. '
Our program was somewhat upset this summer due to the fact
that pra.ctically the entire months of June and e part· of
July had to be devoted to the Specialist program. Due to
the fact that the SpeCialists had not come into the State
before this time ·thus·making them una"s.ilable, it was a case
of using what e.ssd at.ence they had to offer or using it
entirely. So we tried to compromise and carryon as well
as we could so that everyone coUld receive the benefit of
the program. Another year this will be avoided.
ACHIEVEMENT DAY: Miss Brown and Mr. Baker were the
Specialists who helped to make the
Achievement Day programs successful.
Programs were held in Vvoodruff, Joseph City, Holbroo, Taylor,
Snowfle.ke, Clay Springs, Pinedale, and Showlow. The education­
al movies which Mr. Baker gave were everyso much appreciated.
In some of the localities the younger children have not had
an opportllhity to see a movie end they were very enthusiastic
over the program. .A larger percente.ge completed their work
by Achieverc.ent Day than last year. Miss Brown judged the
exhibits and felt that the quality of �ork was improved.
Charlotte E. Biester
1936 Navajo County Arizona
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"�ruTiq:TION:
.
.
' .
'"
- i
\'A Social Service worker, Miss Ruth
Thayer, who has charge of the Widows'
Pensions on the Securities Division,
!las bad the problem of maximum food values on minimum bud-
. gets •. She had asked for some assistance' for', tlie families
with whom she works' in mak�ng up.plans for varie1;iies of
tood in the diet. Miss Brown, State HOme Agent, gave several
suggestions for a series of meeti�gs of this type� At the
first meeting the food habit. card'was used and there was a
general discussion of ste.ple foods in the diet. The second
meeting plan dealt with vegeta1;>les y;'ittl spe�ial emphasis on
_ads wp.ich coul.d be made wi th cabbage' es a base , The third
, meeting used whole cereals in the diet; one on milk and eggs
was also pla.nned but had not: been given �t t.he time this
report was made. These meetings 'Were well a�tended and Miss
Thayer expreaeed her opinion that they quite a.de�uately ful­
filled.the need which she felt was essential in the budget
planning work.
F09D PftESERVATION: This project seems, to be one which is
continuous. Dur.i�g the. wtnter months
87 bulletins were distributed to assist
the women wi t.hmeat, canning. .flo f09d budget for: 1;he garden
and fe.mily US€! throughout the, year was p:t'ep8re�, and iiecussed.
To those connected with the Sno�lake Cannery, some especially
attractive offers were made by one of the com�anies which
enabled 12 of the leaders to obtain a pressure cooker. Three
women purchs.sed sealers. Most of our people had success with
their gardens and have canned an adequate supply of food for
their winter use. As·most of our people ,in 'higher altitudes
had difficulty with maturing tomatoes, some experimenting
work was done with the women in introducing seed for tomatoes
whi�h should develop in 60 days. The first :part of the
season was so dry that we did not have normal opportunity
to form any opinion on these new varieties. During summer
and fall 116 women received some type of assistance in their
canning problems. This does not include help that might be
received through reading the news items 'which were-published
on the subject of food preserva.tion.
RURP� REHABILITATION: Practically all of the month of .•
December, January, Februs.ry and March
was spent in various phases of work
connected with the Rural Rehabilitation progr��. The first
of .April a regula.r a.ppointment was made end the Home Agent's
assistance from that time consisted mainly in subject matter
end in helping the regular worker through emergencies.
Charlotte E. Biester
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unprojected work vuring �he year there are numerous
calls for special types or community
service. This season �he Helier �oc1e�y of �he L. D. �.
Churcn appointed a otate Work and .!jusiness Chairman who
has 13 leaders working under her. GOing through ,;heir
list at sugges�ions several were sugges�ed in which it
was rlet that the home Agent could give special assisb­
ance. At this time ib was planned "Co give one each
month. �tencil instruc,;ions with designs and suggest­
ions in actual prac�ice were presen�ed at one or the
s�ake mee�ings. Uthers were planned, bu� due �o �he
fac� �hat �he Head Office gave the women instruc�ions
�o look after special relief problems in �he com:uni�y
the art work was temporarily dropped.
During �he mJnth of Mayall cattlemen in the county
combined their efforts for ,;he Live auoc.. ohow. Iviost of'
�heir wives are jus� as interested as �he men so ,all
help possible was given to the vounty Agent whiCh
lmight help to make the show a success.
b'rom lfebruary ntil:. July Lat , nine gir1swho were
enrolled in the 18uth .l.V1Qv.ement,. W. P. A. were given
assis�ance in planning and making demonsbration articles.
Not all the girls worke"d at one time, which made i:&
possible for tne Home Agen� to do this.
"
.
Holbrook has been wi�h a summer play ground and
the P. T. A. were especially.interes�ed in working on
�his projec�. when as is�ance aas solicited from �his
office Mr. Ballan1iyne·was able to attned the meeting and
made an out.Lrne of concrete suggestions for vhe wozk ,
"l"iepresen;atlves from various organfzations were appointed
and had call work but the playground did not deve�op.
18 women were given a.ssistance in Home Beautificati_on
problems.
No Child Care project is carried. However� during the
year there has been a steady demand for bulletins on Child
Care. 38 have been distributed from this office.
3 radio talks were prepered and sent to the State
Publicity Department.
Special work on stenCiling was presented to the Work and
Business Section of the Snowflake Stake. 24 women received
patterns which could be used in their own localities. Plans
which were made to continue this program were dropped when
the Salt Lake division sent out a different program which
(iharIo"tte Biester; nome Dem. Agt
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sUperceeded the one already started. Consequently, the original
plans were dropped�,
P'OBLICI'TY: In some of the communi ties there has been
a particular demand for reading'material
and the people are very glad to bave the
magazines which contain good reading material yet are of no
use to the subseriber. Publicity material has been available
from the State Office this year and we have greatly appreciated
it and found it most helpful in our program.
SANTA FE DEMONSTRA- In cooperation with the Santa Fe Railroad
�ON TOUR: a series of Extension meetings were held.
MiSS Huber and Mrs. W'atson and Mr� Tate
,assisted the women with various phases ot
their home work. A total of 750 people attended these meetings
and exhibits.
OUTLOOK
- ... -�-----
In considering our program for 1937, we feel that there is a
'great-deal of interest and enthusiasm on the part ot the
communities; and the fact that the Home Demonstration Agent
will not be expected to carry both an Extension and a Rehabilita­
tion program should be conducive tor some very splendid results.
We are hoping that it will be possible for the continuance ot
full tme office assistance as this eliminates a great deal of
routine work which otherwise must be cared for.
'!'he people' are becoming more familiar with the Specialists'
methods of working, which should enable us to use these people
more efficiently. Furthermore, 'as the results in t-he preceding
pages will show, the .Ni;_ftltj:� County wo men ere_, responsive--
using the supply of informatloIFwl'mh'='\1iey ilav¥/�
Being acquainted with the people and making every effort to
have them become more acquainted with the Extension program
should enable us to go rorward to our next year's program
of work more efficiently and, I trust, more effectively.
Charlotte E. Biester
Navajo County, Arizona
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TABL,E SHOW1:NG PROGRAM .AS PLANNED AND ACHIEVED
IN NAVAJo' COUNTY. .
.
. ..
1935-1936 .:
Clothing
.
Sewing Ref.inish-
Pro,lect Construction Clinics ingNo. groups
Planned 4 6'- :3
Location Clay Springs Woodr.uff JosephCity
Lakeside Joseph I,City Snowflake'
Snowflake Pinedale Woodruff
Holbrook Taylor
Snowfl.ake
No.
Claz S12rings
groups
achieved 4 4 2
Location Lakeside Woodruff Snowflake
Clay Spririgs· Joseph City Woodruff
Snowflake Snowflake
Holbrook Clal 8Qrings
No. indivi-
duals en- 80 80 60
rolled
No. indivi-
duals com- 46 58 2S
wletedork accom- 68 10 36
pllshed demonstrations demonstrations pieces of
& patterns copied 74 'furniture
attended--58 repaired
machines cleAned
Value in
aSBregate � 6.80
Amount
saved . $ 6.80 $ 290 • $ 180.
Charlotte E. Biester, Navajo County, Arizona, 1936.
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TABLE SHOWING· PROGRAM AS PLAHNED .Al'iD ACHIEVED
IN NAVAJO COUNTY
1935 ...1936
Home
Makers
4-H
Clubs
Lamp
. Shades
3 87
Location Lakeside
Snowflake
Woodruff
.Taylor
Holbrook
8nowfleke
Whiteriver
Heber
Et. Apache
Winslow'
.-
Clay Springs
Pinedale
Woodruff
Taylor
Snowflake
Joseph Ci ty
Linden
ShowloY{
No. groups
Achieved :3 7
Location Lakesd de
.
Snowflake
V'�ooa.ruff
'. 7
Taylor
Holbrook
Snowflake
Whiteriver
Heber
Ft. Apache
Winslow
-Cl&y SQriIigs
Pinedale
Woodruff
Ta'yror
Snowflake
Joseph City
Showlow
.,
No. indivi­
duals en­
rolled
84 213
No. indivi­
duals com­
wleted
123
; �
iork accom­
plished
11
mee�ings.
213
attendance
147
shades
made
97
demonstration
-
meetings &.
816 attendance
Value in no money
�agwwg�r�eg�a�t�e� v�a�.1�u�e� �$_2�l_2�. _
Jmiount
saved " $ 129.68
Charlotte E. Biester, Navajo County, Arizona, 1936.
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TABLE SHOWING PROGR1JIJi AS PLAL'mED AND ACHIEVED
IN NAVAJO COUNTY
1935-1936.
Project
Kitchen
Carpentri
..
Nutrition
.Clinics
Kitchen
Arrangement
No. groups
Planned 4 1
Location Snowflake
Joseph .City
Taylor
Taylor
(Snowflake
lHolbrook
J( Lakeside
Clay Springs
" .;
No. groups
Achieved I4
Location Clay SpringsSnowflake
Jose,Qh City
Taylor
No. indivi­
duals en­
rolled
:SBt
. 61
Taylor
.(Snowflake
. J(LRkeside
J<Holbrook
- .'
54 20
32 . , .48.
·
, 15
No. indivi­
duals com-
iletedark accom­
plished
10
demonstrations
126
attended--54
articles made
SantaFeTour
attendance
750
2 other demon- .
strations--48
attendance
4
demonstrations
44
attended
Value in
aggregate
made
from
scraps
no
money
value
no
money
value
Amount
saved $ 10.80
*Work given on Santa Fe Demonstration Tour--no enrollment or
completion figures.
Charlotte E. Biester, Navajo County, Arizona, 1936.
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1937 PROGRAM.
NO. PROCEDURE
PROJ"EQT LOCATION TpiE DEM. METHOD OF GOALS
Obtain & TraIn
4-» Olubs Leaders
Ba1ci!lf & Snowflake April O�ganize Clubs
Clothlng Showlow
Woodruff to 8 Furnish supple- 80�
Taylor mentary mater-
tosephCi,ty- Aug. ial for leaders
plan programs
of work & try
to meet each
group at least
once a month
Hom�Furnishias§
Snowflake
Woodruff
Home Management Lakeside
Joseph City
3 months 3
2 months 3
Organize Group)In these
Publioity, hold) proJeots
demonstratlons)tay and
when necessary)reach as
& follow up )me.ny women
with home visits)as pos­
to help finish}slble &
work & use } endeavor
specialists for)to have
4-H program ) each
}carry out
)suggestione
)made &
)glve pub­
)liclty to
)projects
Clothins &
Taylor
Charlotte E. Biester
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